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County Republican Ticket

lleprewntntlvo Sclilllor 11. Ilertnniui
County JuiIro L. HnrlockiT
Clerk V. 1). Wnlcntt
Sheriff Sti'iihru (JnllliT
ARH'SStir (1 wrgi Hoalp
Treasurer John H. Dulloy
Surveyor S. 11 Catlicurt
t'oniiiil&Ionor 1). Mcluto.-d-i

Coroner....! illr. K. .Milieus

GOVERNOR GEER'S Div

FEAT
Governor Geer's decisive delcat

for renomiatiou is a grtat dis-

appointment to a large majority
of the people ot Coos county.
Gecr is, personally popular in this
section, aside from the fact that
we had hoped to sec his cleau and
business-lik- e administration en--
dorscd by the Republican party
of the itatc.

It is one of the stumbling
blocks in the way of gcod gov-

ernment, that the official whode-- c

ires to stay in public life is almost
obliged to devote his energies 1

or) tin in rfTirr In 1i h,niiitii mm!

of a machine, rather than to yiv--
Mrr t!if liAlt rmcctlil eotir. to tli

to office.

is Pendleton aud it

nir triT'
fVfi?r

ided with the sinews of "war for

the campaign. He was a Dem-

ocrat until 1896, when he left
his party on the silver issue.

It is said that Governor Gcer

will turn his attention to the
United States senntorship. It
may be that history will repeat
itself his case. It will

remembered his being turn-

ed down in his application for

the collcctorship at Portland had

the effect lauding him in the

State Hotifc. If his present de-

feat should result giving him
the seuatorship will have no

cause for regret.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

The ticket nominated by the
Democratic convention on Wed-

nesday is composed of
good character aud clean re-

cords, so far as the Mail is in-

formed. It seems as though the
campaign, so far as county officers

arc concerned at least, iniirhl be

conducted without any mudsliug-in- g

or pcrcoual abuse. Coos

county campaigns have, fact.

been usually free from the object

ionable features which prevail in

some localities.

The Democrats seem to have
hopes of electing several of their
candidates, aud it is satisfactinn

to know that if thty are partially
successful it will not boa cauie

0 ' for intense alarm on the port of
people. Mad Governor Geer '

the ta!Dvets.
u-e- d the patiouage and influence '

. nile, genen J proposition,
01 his ofice with the sole object .

partisan politi.c .should not cut
of securing his own rcuomiualion .

. much figure 111 county affairs, yrt
it is likely that would have!., .

it seems that in this case there
carried his point, and the people

will little excuse for scratch- -
,vould have paid the freight. .

.ing which means that the Dem- -
So far as is known here, V. J. jocrats will be severely disappoint- -

Furnish, the candidate selected is
cd when the votes are counted.
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Goods.

If the Hocrs had been able to

confine in a prison camp all the

liritish soVicrs they have captur-

ed during the last year th'j spec-

tacle would be an unpleasant one

for Hiitish ptitle.

Canada's military establish-

ment, consisting of less than .o,-00- 0

men, told, wjjl be in-cic- ust'd

to 150,000 if the Hritish

idea ol colonial defen.-- e pievails.

Hut the douiiuiou as yet ha not

wanned to the expansive idea.

Reflections pf a Bachelor

The poor man oaves what the

rich man squanders.

A woman who hasn't got a

family doctor never feels that her

social position is secure.

In modern households doctors

are luxuries, dressmakers neces-

sities.

The man who save money be-g- an

yesterday; the man who

doscn't is going to begin toinor

row'?

Speculating in Wall Street is

easieVthan gambling with mat-

rimony, but it isn't any more

profitable.

You can get interested in sonic
people without eating for

the way you can get interested in

a mustard plaster without liking

it.

The last argument of a woman

is suddenly to veer around aud

take your side of it, declaring you

have conic around to sidci
The man who always seems to

be more hard up than the one

who is trying to borrow money

is the one tries 'to borrow it

from.
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DEAFNESS OK KEAKi
ARE WOW CURAIsE
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In the selection of our new spring stock wo not only procured the vory latest styles but wevo particular to

have the most durable quality as well. : : : : : : ; ; . .
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Department

Our Trimming Department is just bubbling over with tich and
elegant designs,

Spring Suits.
New, Nobby Spring suits for men and boys.

EXPOSITION,

OVVTHru

Trimmings.

iNjtBUl, The Uptodate Ladies' and Gents' Furnisher
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